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SUPPLEMENTARY,FIGURES,
Figure"S1"-"Region"of"multiple"sequence"alignment"of"nodavirus"RdRp"proteins,"highlighting" conservation"of"key"domains"across"nodavirus"proteins"and"the"B.#xylophilus"element." " Figure"S2"-"Reverse"transcriptase"PCR,"qPCR"and"RNAOseq"evidence"confirming"expression"of" the"gene"in"B.#xylophilus." " Figure"S3"-"An"example"of"transmission"electron"micrographs"of"B.#xylophilus"homogenate." " " SUPPLEMENTARY,TABLES, Table" S1" -" Nodavirus" RNAOdependent" RNA" polymerase" sequences" used" in" alignment" and" phylogenetic"analysis" Table" S2"-"Primers"used"for"eBxnvO1"genomic"PCR,"RTOPCR"and"sequencing" " " , 2" " Supplementary" Figure" S1" ! ! ! Region"of"multiple"sequence"alignment"of"nodavirus"RdRp"proteins,!highlighting"conservation"of"key"domains"across"nodavirus"proteins"and" the"B.#xylophilus"element."Domains"are"numbered"after"Koonin" 29 A"note"that"the"exact"boundaries"of"'conserved '"domains"are"unclear"and"vary" between"authors,"but"highlighted"blocks"here"include"all"highlyFconserved"residues"from"Prosite"PS5057"(RdRp"of"positive"ssRNA"viruses" catalytic"domain)."
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" Supplementary" Figure" S2" ! Reverse"transcriptase"PCR,"qPCR"and"RNA=seq"evidence"confirming"expression"of"the"gene"in"B.#
xylophilus."(A)"-"A" RNA=seq"mapping"view"to"the"putative"endogenised"nodavirus"RNA1" (eBxnv=1) "locus"in"the"Bursaphelenchus"xylophilus"genome"and"the"surrounding"LTR"
retrotransposon."(B)"RT=PCR"confirming"expression"of"eBxnv=1"locus."Lower"case"alphabets"(a"
and"b)"on"each"lane"represent"target"regions"shown"in"(A)."Prime"symbols"(a'"and"b')"represent" genomic"DNA"contamination"controls." " MO"2=log"ladder"DNA"size"maker.(C)"Relative"expression" levels"of"eBxnv=1"locus"measured"by"quantitative"polymerase"chain"reaction"(qPCR)."Expression" of"eBxnv=1"locus"was"compared"with"the"actin"gene"(Bx-act-1)"in"multiple"developmental"stages"of" the"nematodes."Error"bars"represent"the"standard"deviations"of"the"biological"replicates."L2O"
second"stage"larva,"L3/L4O"thirds"and"forth"stage"larva,"FemaleO"adult"females,"MaleO"adult"males,"
DIVO"dauer"(dispersal)"forth"stage"larva. particle=like"structures"were"observed"in"any"field"of"view."The"scale"bars"represent"100"nm.
5" " Table! 
CTTCCCTGGTGGACTTACCA"
Figure"S1(C)" qPCR" Sequencing" BUR.s01281.240=6 59f"
ACGACGAGGAAACCATTGAC"
Sequencing" s01281.240.1fRC" TTCGTTTTCCTTGGTACGG" Sequencing" s01281.240.0fRC" TTTCTCCATTTAAGAAGGTCAT" Sequencing" s01281.1108780=6 7f"
TGGAAAGGACCGGAATTTCT"
Sequencing" s01281.240.0r" CTAAGGAAGAAGAGATTCCGT" Sequencing" s01281.240.0rRC" TTTGACGGAATCTCTTCTTCCTT AG"
Sequencing"
241=2r" " CAACTTCTCCTCCTATTTCTA" Sequencing" sXXXX68f" AAAGGGTAACTGAACCTCTA" Sequencing" 241=00rRC" CTGACATTGCAAGTCGCGGAGC A"
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" Table! S3!E!BLAST!hits!for!Bursaphelenchus,xylophilus!gene!models!and!retroEelement! related!sequence!regions."All"tables"show"the"top"ten"lowest"e=value"hits."(a=f)"from" BLASTp"searches"with"proteins"annotated"in"the"B."xylophilus"genome,"against"Genbank" non=redundant"protein"sequences"with"default"BLAST"search"parameters."(g)"is"a"Blastx" searches"against"gyDB"2.0"core"protein"databaseO"(h)"is"a"Blastn"search"against"gyDB"2.0" LTR"database." " (a)"search"with"BUX_s01281.239" 
